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51R., IF YOU \VANTTO OVE!2TAKE 1-llM, 
YOU CAN'T STAY P A RKED I-IERE- BY THE: 
PUMP/ 

A CONTEST 

The above cartoon is the work of our talented brother. David Clancy of 
J.ouis,·il lc. It otcurs 10 us tha t some of our young people o f high ~chool a~c 

m ight wish 10 prcscnr rhc message uf tl1is ca r toon in an article of GOO words o r 
Jess . F(/r the essay tha t is j udgt'<l rhc best we will awa rcl the hook " T wi:.:L 
T welve and T wcm )"' by Pa t J3oonc. Accepted articles will be published. - J.R.C. 
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E. L. J. 

H ave you the peace ' 'that passes understa nding," or just a peace 
tit at passes? 

Co mes a l<: ttcr I rom a troub led sister back East, too persona I to 
publish , tho ugh of more tha n persona l in terest. T o us, she is 
" unknown and yet we ll known," for she is typical of the man y 
Christ ians who "seck pea ce and pursue it," yet (or ever it elude:. 
them. Th i fi ne wom an has been a Christian (ro m her youth up. 
but the tides o f life ha ve been ad verse, the waves are ver y ro ugh 
and frig h tening, and- chang ing the figure- the wa lls o f .J ericho arc 
,·cry high be tween her and tha t la nd of peace that l ies beyond. 
Harassed , l ike nta ny o thers, by ph ysical, lina ncial, and domestic 
p roblems tha t seem beyond resolution , she craves God 's gu ida nce, 
lo ngs for tha t steady, settled peace that God's own ought to have, 
now she !eels it, no w she doesn 't, "somet imes up and somet imes 
do wn ," o il and 0 11, n ow and t.hc 11. .1'-: o , th is is no t cOlnplc tcl y vic
torious Jiving, and she knows it. 

How did we answer her ? In truest sympa thy, and with some 
degree o f understa nd ing, though for those who~e lives are cast in 
pl easnnt p la(CS th at is 11o t easy. But her case co uld be 111i ne, or 
yours. W e ha,·e said , first of all, th at peace comes no t by feeling, 
but by faith . or co urse, peace, inward peace, is a feeling, a wo nder
ful , persona l, in \\'ard possession: but it is a r esu lt o f tr usting. In the 
p ursuit of it, quit trying a nd try U"liSt ing. He has said (John 14·27), 
" Peace l leave with you , my peace I g ive un to you ": what a legacy, 
what a gilt- His peace! Even on that tumtdtuo us night in which H e 
\\'as bett ayed, He had peace to spare, peace to give away! Hut- like 
a ll God 's sfJh·i tuaf g ifts, it lliUSt be d aimed- by fa i th. His r umuwn 
g i Its o f ra in a nd ~un come to the e,·il a nd the good, not so H is 
:.p iritua l gifts: they m ust be claimed. 

\ Ve ha\'e sa id. second , tho ugh she knew this well, tha t basic to 
J)l:rso na l peace is jJeac<' with God (R om . 5. 1) : " Be ing therefo re 
justified by fa i th, we have peace with God tlm JIIgh our Lord j esus 
'christ." \Ve m ust ne,·er forget that as children of God we arc-now, 
at this p resent moment, a p<u·t from works or worthiness- perfectly 
accepu:d through the a ll -per fect, fi n ished cross-work o( J esus Christ. 
H e went u p the stony hill to pay a ll o u r debt.S and back-dues a nd 
to ca nce l out a ll the miser y, [he pain . the anxic [y, a nd the co ld of 
nur sin -distracted liws. May His Natne be praised for ever! 
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"Simply trusting every day, 
Trusting through a swrmy way, 
Even when my faith is small, 
Trusting J esus, that is all." 

And then we have said for this sister's immediate comfort that 
she is manifestly one of those whom the Lord-because He loves 
them so dearly-has seen fit to enroll in His graduate school of 
higher learning, the smaller, honored group of His ch ildren whom 
He chastens without (yet) explaining all the "reasons why." To 
them He is saying, "I have m. any things to tell you, but you could 
not bear them now, nor understand." How wonderful to be counted 
worthy of such honor in the Master's school! Who was it that said, 
.. He who has nntch to teach must suffer much"? 

ABIDING PEACE 
Finally, we have added that he who would have a steady, settled 

peace must stay his heart, and mind on God: "Thou wilt keep him 
in perfect peace whose mind is stayed on thee : because he trusteth 
in thee'' (Isa. 26:3) . Old Testament or New, that is the way, that 
is the word: stay your heart, cleave to the Lord. T hat was the main 
message that the Spirit-filled Barnabas, left with the churches (Acts 
I 1.23); and it is almost the on l)' message that "good man" gave to 
the age-long church: that with purpose of heart we should cleave to 
the Lord. J-Iow good is that counsel! How utterly necessary to 
abiding peace! Let the mind be made up for once and for all; let 
the heart be stayed; and let us all cleave, cleave, cleave to the Lordi 

LOVE 
Herschel Keown 

When did you last read th e 13th chapter of I Corinthians? Or 
perhaps inform your congregation it would be good for them to do so? 
lr. has been well said if God's children would read this, The Great Love 
Chapter of the Bible, each day for a month, it would help them to 
become beuer Christians, and better serva nts of the Lord. 

There is a grea t lack of love in the Churcl1 today, and I ask this 
question, "Is it possible that ministers are failing to get the message 
to the people that is found in this wonderful chapter of the word of 
Cod?" This is so important to all Christians, for without love our 
Christian effort is vain ( I Cor. 13:3) . "And if I bestow all my goods 
to feed the poor, and if I give my body to be burned, but have not 
love, it profiteth me nothing." 

I am sm e you realize there are many Christia ns who do not read 
the Bible, and who depend entirely on the minister for their spiritual 
[ood. So if the minister should fail to get this very important message 
to the people, many might never know of this teaching which is so 
necessa ry to our Christian li fe. 

H ministers would preach on this subject and urge the people 
w read this wonderful chapter of the word o£ God, 1 am sure we 
would see an improvement in the Church, and more love manifest 
among the brethren. 
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This. l~t~le reminder has l~een w.ri tten with one purpose in mind, 
not to crtl1Ct7e any one, but, tf posstble, to promote more interest in 
the word, and especially in the subject that is found in I Corinthians 
13. I hope it is recei\"ed in the spirit in which it is wriuen, a spirit 
or love (or a ll mankind. ,. , 

Cordon R. Linscott 

There i~ a knock o n the door. .\ dcli\'eryman hands you an 
ell\·elope nnd request:., ''Sign here, please.' ' Your curiosity aroused, 
you hurriedly open the envelope and find a court order. Glancing 
over the papers, you arc electrified by these words: " ... you are 
ordered w pay this amottnl at the rate of $100.00 per day, under 
penalty ..... 

H ow long could you lulfill the terms of such a de mand? Bank 
account, automobile, ho me. would all \Oon be gone ... and the 
debt still not paid! Try as he mig ht, the a\'erage man among us 
would fall far ~hort of earning and payin!? the daily 100. 

Hut would i t be difficult I'm you it )'Ou could rhcck on the 
billions nt Ft. Knox? Would it be a worry to you? Wou ld you 
begrudge the ncce·sity of paying out some 3fi,500 per year? Why, you 
could go on nea rl y :10,000 yea rs like that before JXtying out your 
fi l'!)t bi II ion! 

It would be easier for us w inde finitely pay out the 100 per 
day from our own pockets than to meet the demands thnt God lays 
upon us. For instance, t;tke Matl. 5:18: "Ye therefore shall be 
perfect, as your hc;n·c nly Father is pe rfect." R end carc(ully the 
r eq uircmt:nt~ of Lhe epist les: again - as far as our nawral abilities 
arc concemcd-wc are bnnhntfJt ... before we begin . 

So what ~ha ll we do? fall down in despair? God forbid! Shall 
we then 111:1 ke I i ule tokt:n paymcms ol ten and fi ftecn <.ellls and 
pretend it is SIOO? Again, Cod forbid! 

T he Ephesian letter is c!>pecially clear in preseming the solution 
w this problem. The Iauer chapters presem the perfect- but im
possihlc-stamlard:. of God. The beginning chapter~ show us that 
Cod Hi mse ll Ita:. ;tlready c0111pletely .:.atisfied His own <.lcntands. 

"Oh, no!" someone imcrrupts. "'God does tlwt for the sinner, 
bu t 11ot (or the Christian. The Christian must 'work out his own 
sa lvation '." 

Really. arc God 's tenw. w the Christian n•ore difficult than 
those for the ~inner: ll :t) ll c C\CI' a~kcd w. to "'work o lll' ' anytl1ing 
more than what He has already "'worked in": (See Phil. 2:12, 13.) 
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Ye~. C od does make u·etllendous-to us, impossible-demands ... 
but those demands arc upon Himself. These demands are a mani
festa tion of His wonderful ability to supply. The billions in the 
b;mk are H is. \ •Vhy then su·ain at wri t ing a few SIOO checks? 

\Vhcn the prodigal son came home, penniless and disgraced, was 
his father concerned about his waste of money? Or rather, was he 
not glad for tl1e opportunity to give him even more? T his is a picture 
of our rich Cod. Wou ld you l i.ke to make His heart rejoice? Do 
you really want to please Him? Then accept the fact that "Christ 
lives in you" (GaL 2:20) , and expect Him to do through you the 
things tha t could never do alone. 

1/aieee a/ tJadJ 'i()OJUt 

7 (J e~U4tta~Ut 
Willis H. Allen 

God's word " is living .. .. active, . .. sha rper than any two
edged sword, . . . quick to discern the thoughts and intents of the 
heart." (Heb. 4:12.) 

The Word o[ God is a min·or, in the study of which we learn 
to sec our~e l ves as we really arc, even as God sees us. This leads us to 
tum to th e Lord in humility ~mel confession, and "if we confess our 
sins, he is fa ithful and just to forgive, and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness'' 1 J ohn 1:19) . 

God 's word treasured in the hea rt .is an antidote to sin. David 
says. "T h)' word have I hid in my heart, tha t J might not sin against 
thee" (Psa. 119: 11 ) . Those who do not meditate upon the Word 
of God find it much harder to keep from sinning against God than 
those who do. Think on this. 

Stud y of the ScripLUres will enhance our spiritual growth and 
development "As newbom babes, long for the spiri tual milk which 
is with out guile, that ye may grow thereby unto salvation" (1 Peter 
2:~) . Partaking of G od 's Word will assist us in praying, and our 
pt ayers will be h eard. " JC ye abide in me, and my words abide in 
you, ye shall ask wha t yc wiU, and it sh a ll be done unto you" Oohn 
.I 5:7) . A promise like this one should not only be meditated upon, 
but is should be appropriated as well. A line illustration of such 
appropri;ltion. is seen in the fo llowing: "Commit thy way unto J e
hovah" (I have done it) ; " trust also in him" (1 am doing it) ; "and 
he. shall bring it to pass' ' (I expect it). (Psa. ;37:5.) 

Certainly every believer who will read tl1e \.Vorcl of God daily 
may expect a message of God to his own soul. H e will let r eproof 
lead to confession and correction, and admonitions to obedience and 
prayer. He will appropria te the promises, and thereby gladden his 
h eart and encourage his soul. 
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Stanford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
Is our Savior ever re(crrcd to as being the Son o£ God before He was m>

knowlcdgcd by tbc Father at His baptism, except in prophecy? 
No, not in any direct way. Gabriel, as recorded in Luke 1: 32, 

told Mary that the One to whom she was to give birth was to "be 
ca lled the Son of God." Of course, that is prophetic, as li~ewise! 
Ps. 2:7, !sa. 9:6, et a!. Paul, Acts 13:31 apphes Ps. 2:7 to H 1s res
urrection, though at I-us baptism the Father said, "This is my 
beloved Son in whom I am well pleased." He was begotten from 
the dead, however, the third day after Calvary. 

Many refer to Rim as God the Son. ls this Scriptural? 
Yes, "in Him dwelleth the fulness of the Godhead bodily" (Col. 

2:9). The Son is God but not the Father; the Father is God but not 
the Son. The Holy Spirit is God but neither the Father nor the 
Son. Yes, "Of the Son he saith, Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever and 
ever" (See Heb. 1:8). 

Is the exposition correct that makes Luke 15:1 1·32 dispensational rather 
than iiJustrative of coawcrsion? 

Luke 15 is to be considered as a whole, in which in the Shepherd's 
recovery of the lost sheep, the woman's recovery of the lost com, and 
the father's receiving back his lost son, the Savior shows the triune 
God's great endeavor, seeking and savin~ the lost. It was Jesus' 
unceasing endeavor, but scribes and Phamees criticized and repudi
ated such noble endeavor. "He receiveth sin ners and eateth with 
them." T he three-fold parable of Luke 15 shows the Son, like a 
Shepherd, seeking and finding, and in contrast with the scribes and 
Pharisees, friends and neighbors rejoice with the Shepherd. In the 
recovery o( the lost coin, the woman may f.ltly represent the Church 
prompt8d and used of the Holy Spirit in saving the lost. In the 
case of the lost son, the Father is not shown as going into the far 
cou ntry where the son is suffering his famine, but the fact that the 
Father is alen, watching, and upon seeing the son retumin~, runs 
to meet and receive him, shows anything but passivity on H1s part. 
In each case there is great rejoicing on the part of all, with the one 
exception. that of the older son, who, like the scribes and Pharisees, 
finds (ault and refuses to join in the rejoicing. 

Some analogy might be shown between the attitude of the older 
son toward the reception of his prodigal brother and the attitude of 
the J ews toward the reception of the Gentiles, but the Savior is dealing 
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with two classes each of which is made up of Jews. I am unable to 
discover ground for making the parable of the prodigal son divinely 
purposed dispensational truth. The class composed of the Gentiles 
is older than the class of the Jews or Israel. 

Is it right on going home alter services in the Lord's house, to engage in 
slngiug with the instrument? 

Not if it is a service of worship. Otherwise, no wrong need 
attach. To "chant idle songs to the sound of the viol" is no practice 
for Christians even outside of worship. The washing of cups and 
pots and brazen vessels, as well as the washing of hands, when done 
ceremoniously, that is, as acts of worship, Jesus and His disciples 
abstained from. But that does not mean that housewives could not 
in righteousness wash their cooking utensils or their hands. Let 
there be clear differentiation between worship and acts not so 
classified even though they be identical so far as the act in itself 
is concerned. 

Is the singing of the Doxology Saiptural? 
The Scriptures do not (in the original) say "Holy Ghost," but 

"Holy Spirit." The American Standard and other versions later than 
the Kin~ James always give "Holy Spirit." Pneuma is translated 
ghost tWice in King James, but pneuma is spirit. And in every place 
where "Holy Ghost" occurs the translation should be Holy SpiriL 
Scholars agree on this. There is no loss in keeping Christianity 
separated from the idea of ghosts or a ghost. 

Does the church teach the Trinitarian doctrine of "God the Pather, God the 
Son, and God the Holy Spirit"? 

"The church" is an indefinite term in these days. What the 
N. T. teaches is what the church of the N. T. teaches, and that is 
what we are concerned about. This question is like Question 2, only 
it goes further and pertains to the Holy Spirit. We are not called 
upon to adopt or defend any "Trinitanan" phraseology or doctrine 
(nor Unitanan). "The Godhead" is a Scriptural term expressing, 

of course, a reality, an actual fact. That Father, Son, and Holy Spirit 
constitute the Godhead no one who accepts the inspiration of the 
Scriptures denies. We were baptized into the name of the three 
persons of the Godhead. Paul's fast word to the Corinthians is "The 
grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the com
munion of the Holy Spirit, be with you all." 

The attributes of deity are ascribed to each of the three as well as 
personality. You have been made in the image of the triune God 
m that you are spirit, soul, and body. 

Each one o£ the Godhead has specific functions and performs 
them, yet neither acts independently of the other. They are One in 
a more complete sense than are any husband and wife one, yet the 
Father is not the Son, the Son is not the Father, and the Holy Spirit 
is neither the Father nor the Son. The Holy Spirit has ever been 
active on behalf of man and the earth as man's habitation from the 
time He "moved upon the face of the waters, bringing order out of 
tbe chaos in Gen. I. He is now our Comforter, our Intercessor (as 
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i5 the Son) and the Helper of our infirmities. He is yet to quicken 
our mortal bodies. He is the eternal Spirit. 

Will the church pass through the great tribulation? 
The professing church, Christendom, will not escape the great 

tribulation, but the Lord who "knoweth them that are his," those 
who constitute His body or, under another figure, compose His 
espoused bride (2 Cor. II :2), has made provision for them that they 
"may escape all these things that shall come to P.ass, and to stand 
before the Son of man" (Luke 21 :36). The Lord 'who delivereth us 
from the wrath to come" (I Thes, 1:10), makes a most precious 
promise to His true church. See Revelation 3:10 and make that 
precious promise your own. The tribulations of Acts 14:22 are not 
the great tribulation. In Revelation 7:14 are blood-washed ones who 
"come out of the gTeat tribulation." Happy are they who escape 
such tribulation. 

Is the oa:urt'Cnce o£ l\latt. 27:52, 53 "the first resurrection"? Some so tead1. 
Revelation is prophecy, not history. Matthew 27 was many 

years back of John's Patmos vision. Paul exercised his apostolic 
powers and dealt drastically with some who taught that "the resur
rection is past already" (2 Tim. 2:17, 18). Those who were raised 
at the time of the resurrection of "Christ the firstfruits" (the language 
of harvesters) are themselves sheaves of the firstfruits. The great 
harvest of which they and He are a part follows the gathering of 
firstfurits, even as the gleanings follow the harvest pro.eer. John is 
being shown "things that shall come to pass hereafter" (Rev. 4: 1). 

Is it not inoonsutent with the basic principle of the restoration to the New 
Testament order to fellowship one who is a member o£ a denomination? Since' 
he practices things unknown to tbe New Testament, u be to be made a teadler 
in the church sdlool? 

How much does he belong? Does he come representing the 
denomination? If so, those responsible for souls and for the "Hock 
of God" had better do for him what Aquila and Priscilla did for 
Apollos before commending him to others. A representative member 
of a denomination will exert inHuence to the advantage of the same, 
and to the disadvantage of the N. T. order. Even if he does not 
propagate, if he is known to be a representative of the body unknown 
in the Scriptures, his influence will nevertheless count to its ad
vantage. II, however, he is looking away from all thin~s sectarian 
and of human origin, he is to be shown every brotherly kmdness and 
the encouragement which he needs that he may fully heed the call 
tCJ come out of Babylon. A great service is rendered to those "fed 
up" on sectism when they are shown something truly unsectarian and 
truly spiritual, not merely its shell. 

Who was Cain's wife? 
That question is as old as Christian journalism, I reckon. Where 

did Seth get his wife? In those days when the race was robust as 
it was, no injury resulted to offspring by the marriage of those of 
close kin, nor was there any law against it. The sons of Adam took 
daughters of Adam to wife. It had to be so. 
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/1 (3hu4tian~ 
Se(/-'ln~'tfl 

Alex Wilson 

"I thought on my ways, and turned my feet unto thy testimonies." 
- Psa lm 11 9:59. 

"Tcs_l y~urse lves, whether you are i_n the faith; give yourselves 
an exammat1on. Or do you not recogn 1ze of yourselves that Christ 
Jesus is within you-unless you are counterfeits?" -2 Cor. 13:5, 
-Berkely. 

God repeatedly tells us to examine ou r hearts in the light of 
His word. Over and over throughout the entire Bible, H e com
mands us to "consider," "remember," "meditate," and " think," be
cause He knows we are so prone to drift away from Him. Often we 
fall away so gradua lly that weeks or even months pass by before we 
realize that ow· love has declined and our fa ith shrunk. If we will 
go to the Great Physician for a spiritual check-up more often, doubt
less our spiritual health will improve-if we are wi lling to take what
ever medicine He prescribes for us. 

T he following self-inventory questions were originally drawn up 
for personal use, and also for other young people. But any Chris
tian can profit by using them, if it is his sincere desire that "in ALL 
things Christ may h ave the pre-eminence." 

Jt is important that you take time when you examine yourself; 
be very tho1·ouglt, and probe deeply into every a rea of your life and 
into a ll your motives. To get the roost benefit £rom the following 
questions, take only one or two of them a clay and search your heart, 
asking the Holy Spiri t to expose anything in you that grieves Him. 

I. DO 1 REALLY LOVE GOD WITH ALL MY HEART? 
How does my love for Him compare with my love for other people 
or things, or for myself? Does my love for the Lord have any prac
tical effects in my li fe; what real difference does it make? 

Am I interested in the things which interest Him? Do I care 
about the great plans and work that H e is involved in? Am I jealous 
for the honor of H is reputation? Am I u·uly th ankful to Him; do 
J take time and thought to tell Him of my gratitude for all that He 
has given me? 

When I have decisions to make, do I ask myself, 'What does my 
Lord want me to do?" Can I sincerely pray, "Lord J esus, I want 
w do Thy will always; l want to p lease Thee AT ANY COST- no 
matter what it may be"? 

2. Do I find real JOY in belonging to Christ and serving Him? 
Does it thrill me th at I am a child of the Great God of All Creation? 
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Have I ever been "amazed" at God's love, or "lost in wonder, love, 
and praise"? (See songs 44, 92, 337, 440, and 530 in Great Songs of 
the Church.) 

3. Am I really conscious of the PRESENCE OF THE LORD, 
or does He seem far off? What do I think about when my mind is 
free and idle? What does my mind dwell on? Is my thinking differ· 
ent from that of the average young person of the world? Does Jesus 
feel welcome and at home in my heart and thinking througnout 
every day, or do I neglect Him so that He feels unwanted and ill 
at ease? 

4. Have I ever been NOTICED AS A CHRISTIAN by someone 
else-either pointed out, or questioned, or insulted, or scoffed at? 
If not: am I hiding my belief; am I compromising; am I no different? 
IC so: was it for a good reason, or merely because I was a "holy Joe" 
or was rude? 

5. How much time did I spend in BIBLE STUDY AND PRAYER 
this morning? How much do I usually? Do I at all, regularly? If 
so, is it because I want to or because I know I ought to? Do I just 
read a certain amount or do I read to learn something definite each 
day; do I meet with God? When I'm discouraged, do I go to my 
Bible? Do spiritual things often seem unreal? 

6. Does PRAYER seem unreal? Do I pray from habit only? 
Have I a regular time for daily private prayer? Do I expect things 
to happen-to be different-because I pray, or am I surprised when 
answers are given? Do I think anythmg is too little or too big to 
pray about? Is my praying mostly "gimme this and that," or do I 
thank and praise God too? Do I confess my sins to God? Has God 
ever given me anything because I asked Him for it? 

7. Do I have real concern for THE LORD'S WORLD-WIDE 
WORK? Can I even name 5 missionary families now overseas-where 
they work, their type of work, their present needs? Do I read Mis
sionary Messenger and other news? Do I give any money specifically 
for mission work? Have I ever told my Lord that I will go wherever 
He wants and do whatever He wants? 

8. Is tltere any person in my family who is not a Christian? Is 
there anyone with whom I work daily who is NOT A CHRISTIAN? 
Do I actually believe the Bible-that these people are headed for 
eternal punishment? Do I care that God is not honored in their 
lives-that they don't love or obey or serve or thank Him? Am I 
doing anything to present Christ to them? What more should I be 
doing; what is the best way of witnessing to them? Am I even pray
ing about it? 

9. Is there anyone who is saved because GOD USED ME TO 
REACH THEM? Have I ever spoken to any lost person about 
Christ? Have I ever wanted to, but held back for some reason? Why? 
Am I able to present a clear and plain witness for Christ? 

10. Why do I attend MEETINGS AT CHURCH? Do I enter 
into the worship and seek a personal blessing, or is my mind occupied 
by those I sit with, clothes, babies, gossip, etc.? When someone is 
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BAPTIZED after ch urch, is it burdensome to me to have to stay 
longer? What does the LORD'S SUPPER mean to me? Do I con
sider why we have it; do I meditate on Ch rist's love and anguish, and 
on my sins? 

11. Have I ever gone to someone I have wronged (whether h e 
knew I had wronged him or not), and confessed and made the matter 
ri&ht with him? Do my sins really grieve me because I realize they 
pam the loving heart of my Heavenly Father? Do I believe that all 
sin is poi~on-that ~ d.o myself serio~1 s harm whc1~ I miss God's way? 
I?o I rcahze that s1n IS not on ly do111g wrong thmgs but also doing 
nght things for wrong motives? Do I also realize that leaving rio-ht 
things undone is sin- that God holds me responsible for all the g~od 
that I am able to do? 

12. What is my TASTE like? Would the Lord be pleased with 
the books and magazines I read, the music I sing and listen to, the 
T-V programs I watch, the clothes I wear? Am I ever immodest? 
Do I seek to d raw attention to myself? Am I wilHng to dress more 
humbly in order not to embarrass other people? What kind of jokes 
do I cell, and listen to? Am I willing to go without some pleasure 
which to me is harmless and fun, for the sake of someone else? What 
kind of p eople do I like to have as my friends? W hy? Do I seek 
to have friends, or to be one? Do I make fu n of people who talk: 
or look or act differently? Am 1 prejudiced against some people b e
cause of their color or religion or social standing? 

13. What do I do when I am positive that NO O NE WILL EVER 
I'JND OUT? 'What do I think about- read-look at? Would I take 
sCJmething not my own? Would I pry into anyone's private property 
(letters, diaries, etc.) ? If 1 knew I wouldn't get caught, would l lie? 

14. Is l'v!Y LIFE'S Al\lBITION surrendered to tl1e Lord? Have 
J yielded to Him my hopes and plans regarding future schooling
(riendships- my marriage-job and career-use of money-use of time 
-possessions- "foreign missionary" work? 

15. Is my DATJNG yielded to God? Is He Lord of all my 
rcl:ltions with other people: friendships, boy-girl relations, parent
children relations, brother-sister relations, teacher-student relations, 
and employer·employee relations? Do I feel resentful of restraint 
or regulations by my parents or teachers, or do I try to see if they 
have a rrood reason for what they want me to do and not do? Am 
1 dilige~t in .my work at l.10me, a t school, and o~ the . job, or do I 
dishonor Chnst by my lazmess? Am I cheerful m domg my tasks, 
or grump y and griping? 

16. Do I regard my possessions as my own, or realize they are 
a u·ust from God- that He is the rightful owner and so, if H e sees 
fit to take any or all of them away, I have no right to complain? 
J\m I a cheerful giver? Do I cheer(ully sltare my possessions; do I 
obey the words o( Christ: "Give to him that asks you, and don't turn 
away [rom a borrower" (~tfatt. 5:1~)? Have I eyer known what it 
is to sac1·i(ice for my Sav1or-to g1ve up somethmg dear, to suffer 
personal want of some kind in order to help the Lord's work along? 
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17. Do I ever talk about the Person whom I call Lord and God 
and Savior and Friend? Do I talk about Him with other Christians 
- with unbelievers? 

Am I looking eagerly for H is return? Am I "waiting" for Him 
wilh joyful hope? Is there anything I will mind leaving when He 
comes? 

GOD ALWAYS GIVES HIS BEST TO THOSE WHO LEAVE 
T H E CHOICE WITH HIM. 

Howard T. l\Iarsb, Supt. 

Here are six of our family whose birthdays were in March. 
You will notice their names and the dates of their births under their 
pictures. 

One of our girls, Marilyn June Rogers has found a good Chris
tian home and is not with us any Jonger. vVe hope Marilyn will be 
blessed in her new home and will prove to be a blessing to her new 
parents. May the Lord bless both the parents and the child. 
Marilyn's vacancy was soon filled here at the Home. Shirley Mae 
Landrum came to live with us only a few days after Marilyn left. 
Shirley was born June 19, 1945 and is now in the eighth grade. 
We are praying that she will soon become adj usted to her new 
quarters and that we can be used o( the Lord to be a great blessing 
to her life. . . 

Plans are now being made to visit all the churches in the interest 
of our work. The Sellersburg church is releasing me (or at least 
one Sunday night ead1 month for the present. We hope, first, to 

David Holowell 
Mar. 4, 1941 

Wilma Wiucn 
Mar. 14, 1945 
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Robert O'Neal 
Mar. 9, 1947 
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Linda Austin 
Mar. 23, I!J51 

Crace Austin 
~·rar. 23. 1952 

Brenda Austin 
Mar. 23, 1951 

\'i:>it the wngrcgaLions which arc near enough for us to return home 
before a late hour. The children need to be in bed early so they 
can be ready for school Monday morning. We had a very enjoyable 
\'isit with the Buechel congregation the last Sunday evening in Janu
ary. Later in the year, we hope to visit other areas, but will not be 
able to wkc the children with us on distant trips. 

You may invest in the building of a great mansion, but sooner 
or later it will crumble and fall. When you invest in the develop
JIIent of a child and the sa lvation of his soul, you are building [or 
eternity. May we so invest our time, talent and money. Remember 
us daily before the throne of grace. 

Carl Kitzmiller 

REAL MANHOOD . . . AND "SISSIES" 
"Si~!)yl"' "You·re just a 'sissy' if you don't!" \Vhat power these 

words carry! ~!any a boy has done things he knew were wrong, 
even contrary to his own best interests, lest he be called a "sissy," 
a coward, or some other uncomplimentcu")' name. Especially during 
those years when we wam to be liked, accepted as part of tl1e 
gang, ancl known as a "real fellow" do these opmions of others seem 
so important to us. Many a boy starts smoking and cursing, and 
~ometimes drinking, because, somehow, those things have gotten con
fu~ed with being a "wan." 

Now, it is right for the boy to wam to become a man. It is 
fine for boys to become strong young men who are not "sissies" or 
effeminate; it is God's way. The difficult] comes because the devil 
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so often sees to it that the young person gets the wrong idea as to 
what it means to be strong or to be a man. 

I remember yet the idea (not the exact words) that a Christian 
football coach ~ressed in a chapel speech of twenty years ago. ''The 
sissy," he said, "1s not the fellow who stands for what he believes to 
be right; the 'sissy' is the one who goes along with the crowd because 
he does not have enough backbone to stand up and say, 'I don't 
believe that is right, and so I won't do it.'" Do you know what that 
means? It simply means that the one who most frequently shouts, 
"Sissyl" at others may indeed be the biggest one of alll One of the 
best lessons we can learn in early life is to be ready to discern when 
we are really being weak and cowardly and when our companions or 
associates are merely covering up for their own failure by abusing us. 
(Tilat is a lesson some older folks could still use. } One little boy, 
on being called other than truthful replied, "Calling me a liar does 
not make me onel" Right! And the same thing holds true in nearly 
every other area of our lives, too. 

Since when does doing evil make one a man? What virtue is 
there in a million curse words to make one any stronger physically, 
any more mature emotionally, any braver or stronger in any way? 
Because many men curse and swear does not make those things a mark 
of manhood; it is just the other way around. Indeed, since evil is in 
the majority, the real "sissy" will curse and swear because he does 
not have the strength to be different. 

Does a pack of cigarettes make a boy into a man? Does a drink 
of whiskey? Does a wild escapade of some sort? Refusing to go to 
church? Not unless manhood is synonymous with weakness, coward
ice, and a lack of courage to stand against the crowdl You see, it 
does not take very much courage to do what multitudes are doing. 

The Ideal Man-the Lord Jesus-was called all sorts of names, 
ridiculed and blasphemed. He aid not run with the crowd that was 
interested in evil, and they hated Him. But He was no "sissy"; He 
was a real Man, one who could be gentle and kind, truthful and firm, 
severe and reproving, as the occasion demanded. He did not try to 
prove his manhood by sinning, but, instead, lived a life without sin. 
You want to be a man ? ? ? Then be a real Christian, with Jesus 
Christ as your Savior and your Lord. Imitate the life of goodness He 
lived. There is more real manhood in that than in ten thousand of 
the wild, cursing, lascivious lives of those who suppose that they are 
the standard of manhood! 

THE PRINTED PAGE 

We must make much IP"eater use of the printed page than ever be
fore, because it is so effective and so inexpensive. It goes so far and 
reaches so many more for the amount expended. The total average 
cost through the average church to win a soul for Christ is $10,000. 
To win them through missionary work costs $200 each. Through 
literature it is less than $1. The ideal combination is for the churCh 
and missionary to use literature to reach them, and then train them 
in the Christian faith and help them grow in ChrisL 
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From the pen of R. H. Boll 

(I'be article that we reprint this time is taken from the 1918 bound volume 
of Word and Work. The three warnings expressed are just as timely today 
as they were forty·two years ago. Brother Jack Blaes suggests that we reprint 
"The Reign of Money," which appeared in 1945. This we hope to do in May. 
-J. R. C.) 

THREE TIMELY WARNINGS 
Among the things most needed in these days is God's teaching 

concerning Separation. The church has her own high place. She 
sustains a peculiar and unique relation toward God and toward 
mankind; and if that position of hers is surrendered or compromised 
there is no longer any use of the church. Like the salt that has lost 
irs one distinctive quality (its savor) so the church that does not keep 
her high estate is thenceforth good for nothing but to be cast out 
and trodden under foot of men. God cast her out, and men will 
tread her under foot in utter contempt. The current is strong. 
These are days of union, of combine, of consolidation, of cooperation, 
and of compromise. Old landmarks are removed; old boundary 
lines effaced. Distinctions between right and wrong, between truth 
and falsehood, are fading. Barriers between sects are falling-not 
because of greater love and better knowledge of the truth and a 
will to do God's will, but by sheer indifference concerning the truths 
and convictions involved. And as much as true unity would be 
desirable we are bound to deplore such unprincipled federation. 
How deep and wide the line which God has set between the church 
and the world appears from many passages of scripture found in the 
New Testament. (Here Brother Boll cites several passages contrasting 
the world and the church, emphasizing the great separation message 
of 2 Cor. 6:14-7:1, and then continues with the following warnings.) 

THREE TIMELY WARNINGS 

Three warnings must attend this message of God. (For God's 
truth is always fraught with blessing and danger: "Take heed how ye 
hear"!) First: lest Christians would refuse to accept the high posi
tion to which God has called them. Second: lest they hold it wtih 
pharisaic pride, as thou~h in themselves they were better than others. 
'Third: lest, like misgu1ded Israel, they think this high calling and 
position is given them for their own sake alone. 

I 

If I should dare to judge, I would not go far wrong perhaps to 
say that already my Christian reader may have said in his heart, 
"Alas, this high place is not for such as I .am. I fail so far of the 
true Christian life that it would be hypocrtsy for me to assume the 
title of 'Righteousness,' and to consider the world as 'Iniquity'; or 
to claim to be the 'Light,' while others are 'Darkness'; and I hardly 
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dare to assert that I am identified with Christ-I am so poor a repre
sentative of Him; or that I am a temple of God-for I sometimes 
doubt that the Holy Spirit dwells yet m me." Such thoughts may 
come to Christians. They seem to spring of humility; but it is not 
true humility to decline God's placing of us. God has assigned us 
to this position. We may have filled the place very unworthily, but 
we are m it, and God asks us to rise to its responsibilities. Instead 
of its being presumption to accept the place to which God has called 
us, it is presumption to refuse it and to deny the high title He has 
bestowed upon us. The man who, after being made a new creature 
in Christ (2 Cor. 5: 17) refuses to consider himself as such, but per
sists in claiming his former place and living on the old plane, is not 
thereby honoring God. To do that is unbelief and msult. The 
Christian who (regardless of past failure) refuses to look on his body 
as a temple of God in which the Spirit dwells (I Cor. 6:19, 20) is 
not thereby conferring an honor upon the Lord who appointed 
him to this station and gave him His Holy Spirit. And so throughout. 
There is no way out in this direction, my brother, and no excuse or 
remedy, but that you must simply say "Amen" to all God says con
cerning you, and accept tltc rank and standing to which He has 
appointed you. 

II 

But our high calling in Christ Jesus carries no ground for pride 
and self-satisfaction. We are not intrinsically better than other men 
-any more than the Israelites behind the blood-stained doors were 
worthier people than the doomed Egyptians. "We ourselves also once 
were foolish, disobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts and pleasures, 
living in malice and envy, hateful, hating one another." So it was 
certamly not because of our superior worth and goodness that God 
called us. It was His free, undeserved grace. "When tlte kindness of 
God our Savior, and His love toward man appeared, not by works 
done in righteousness, which we did ourselves, but according to his 
mercy he saved us; through the washing of regeneration and the re
newing of the Holy Sfirit" (Tit. 3:3-5). Does He now give us the 
name "Righteousness'? It is not because we were not sinners as 
all other men; but "Him who knew no sin he made to be sin on our 
behalf; that we might become the righteousness of God in him" 
(!! Cor. 5:21). Tite place was bought for us by the blood of the 
cross. For "we were washed, we were justified, we were sanctified." 
Docs He call us "Light"? "Ye were once darkness," He says, "but 
are now light in the Lord: walk as children of light" (Eph. 5:8). 
Are we now identified with Christ? "Ye were at that time separate 
from Christ . . . having no hope and without God in the world"; 
and were "by nature children of wrath even as the rest" (Eph. 2:3, 12). 
Surely we cannot exalt ourselves, we have no ground to boast. The 
Christian who should look down with contempt upon the vilest 
sinner surely has forgotten that he was freely rur~ed from his old 
sins, and he has misunderstood the ground o hts own salvation. 
No, God's people must hold their high position in perfect lowliness 
of mind. 
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III 
The third snare would be the thought that perhaps God has 

shown favoritism in onr case and loved and chosen us to salvation 
for our own benefit. It is a subtle noose of Satan. The J ew stepped 
fairly into it. Did not God love Abraham specially, because through 
this man He could love all mankind? He blessed him and said, now 
"be thou a blessing"; and, "in thee shall all the families of the earth 
be blest." By and by Israel came to think that God had lit the 
candle for its own sake, and put it under the bushel. One of their 
rabbis estimated that if all the Gen tiles were put in one end of the 
scale, and the most pitiful Jew in the other, the J ew would weigh 
the heavier. Jonah had no love or interest iu Nineveh. The Jew held 
himself in proud distinction above the Gentile "do&rs.'' Then was 
Israel cast out and trodden under foot. Cod hacl indeed chosen 
Israel; but it was that they should be His witnesses and that salvation 
should go forth from the Jews Qohn 4:21.) So with tl1e church. 
Each one of us can see how God gave us a special opportunity and 
chose us above others before we knew or chose Him, and put us 
in a high estate. What shall we conclude? Only this, that with us 
rests the responsibility to spread the grace of God so freely shed on 
us, abroad to all around us, near and far. For He loves us specially 
indeed, but H e loved the lost multitudes through us. 

IF WE '"'ANT TO HELP THE WORLD 
Now in order that the church should fulfill her high function, 

she must maintain her separation. It is not separation like that of 
a hermit or a monk God wants, but as of God's children in the midst 
of a crooked and perverse generation among whom they are to shine 
as lights in the world (Phil. 2:14, 15) . They are not of the world, 
though they arc in it, and though their work is for the world. But 
as the priests of the Old Covenant cou ld do absolutely nothing for 
the people without their pure and holy gannems; or if they had 
defiled themselves by contact with the dead or the unclean, so neither 
can the priests of the New Covenant if they do not keep themselves 
unspotted (rom the world-from all alliance, partnership, fellowship, 
joint participations. The world which nailed the Savior to the cross 
must not be friends with us (las. 4:4). If it hated Him it will hate 
us. Only if we are of it, will it love its own. It did not recognize 
our Lord; we cannot have recognition (rom it, unless, like the diso
bed ient angels of old, we keep not our own principality, but fall 
from our high estate (fude 6) . We may not go into partnership 
with Tobiah and Sanballat to bu ild the temple of God (Ezra 4: 1-3). 
We must not be inveigled into fellowship with the world in good
works schemes. Tf we rea lly want to help the world we must walk 
with God, which predudes all affin ity with the world. '\!\Therefore, 
"Come ye out fro11.1 among them and be ye separate, saith the Lord." 

Sir Thomas Scou, on his deathbed, said, "Until this moment I 
thought there was neither a God nor a Hell. Now I /mow and feel 
that there are both, and I am doomed to perdition by the just judg
ment of the Almighty." 
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FILLING THE PEWS 

Our Open 11orum discussion for May will be on the subject of "Giving." 
Short pamgraphs from 1·eaders will be appreciated. For June our subject will 
be "Law and Grace." 

Speaking of filling the pews, Paul Clark wonders why there is 
a psychological block with so many churches when they reach 100 
in Sunday school. It seems that when they reach that number they 
relax their elforts as if God had designated that number as a ceiling. 
Our own straitened vision keeps our attendance down. 

In a speech at Winchester, Hall Crowder said that the churches 
would attract more people if those who came found an answer to 
their problems in our ministry. I£ we are so concerned with facts 
that we forget people, we may lose the people. 

A young preacher asked an old mimster how to get more people 
to come to hear him preach. Said the older minister, "Get on fire 
for the Lord and they will come to see you burn." This is one 
answer. Members other than the preacher will do well to catch 
fire too. - J. R. C. 

FOUR P'S FOR FILLING THE PEWS 
Maurice Clymore 

How to fill the pews is something we'd all like to know more 
about. The comic might answer: Don't have so many pews to fill. 
Some may have a "coffee break" to attract members and visitors. 
1 suppose many ways have been tried. I doubt that God is pleased 
with some of them. Surely not, if our only purpose is to report it 
in the papers. But how can we fill the pews with true worshippers? 
How can we keep people coming because it is in their hearts to do 
so? Let me suggest four ways which will be helpful: 

The first is Prayer. Never should we undertake a work for God 
without putting it into His hands. He is able. Then be willing to 
1x. led by Him as He directs. Work under the Lord instead of asking 
Him to work under us. 

The second is Personal Work. I have Conant's "Every member 
Evangelism" and every member at work is his suggestion. It is not a 
one man affair. Personal contacts over and over, again and a~fcUn, 
year after year if need be. It will have to be more than a smgle 
invitation. It may take some reasoning together, some presentation 
of Bible truth. Even offer to bring them, if necessary, to get them 
coming. Make them feel their need of the Lord. 

The third way is Patience. "Let patience have its perfect work." 
James 1:4. There is always the waiting for the harvest. Breaking 
the ground, sowing seed, cultivation, and patient waiting for the 
harvest which the Lord gives is part of "My task." The Lord never 
gets in as big a hurry as you and I do. Maybe our faith needs testing 
and strengthening. 
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And the fourth way is Proof of Sincerity. Be in our own pews 
at every service. It is not impressive to those we've asked to come, 
if, when they come, we are not present. It doesn't seem to be as 
important as we led them to believe. And don't fail to give them and 
all other visitors a warm welcome. 

FILLING THE PEWS 
Hall C. Crowder 

At the very beginning of our consideration of this topic, we must 
have firmly fixed in our minds the fact that "Pew Filling" is not an 
end in itself. ·we are not interested in pews, but in people. Pews 
could be filled with all sorts of things-rubbish, bags of sand, bales 
of straw, or ... people. Now, people can be attracted by a wide 
variety of media and for an infinite number of purposes. Let us 
first of all search our hearts with the utmost honesty to see what 
really is our purpose for attracting the people. Then, and then only, 
will we be in a ~:osition to decide what means we shall use to at
tract them-and 1 fill the pews." 

Do we want full pews so that we can count noses-or heads (or 
whatever others are countinl?,) in order to be able to boast that we 
had more present at our service than they did? If this is our purpose, 
then, a three-ring circus and a couple of side-show acts may be just 
the thing. True, none of the churches have gone quite that far, but 
some seem to be casting longing glances in that direction! Surely 
drawing a crowd for the sake of having a crowd is an unworthy 
motive for a "pew filling" among the people of God. 

Do we want full pews so that we can see to it that worldlr, appe
tites and desires arc gratified? The "lust of the flesh" the I lust of 
the eye" and "the vainglory of life" are still very much a part of 
our friends and neighbors. Shall we so prostitute our places of 
assembly that our "friendship with the world" and "all that is in 
the world" makes us "enemies of God"? Bring on the organ's vibrant 
tones . . . the measured tread of the robed processional . . . the 
"clergy" . . . announce the "Friday night dance" and the Saturday 
night bingo . . . (but please make the sermon shortt) and watch 
those pews fill upl To what purpose? 

Jesus said Itl Hear Him! "That they might know Thee, the 
only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom Thou hast sent." But, to 
what purpose is this knowledge? He tells us: " ... this is life 
eternal." Let us bear in mind that "eternal life" is not a duration 
of life, but a kind of life! It is the very life of God-only His life 
could be eternal, that is, without beginnin15 or end! You and I 
become the sharers in this life when we are His. If He is in us then 
certainly His life-His eternal life-is in usl This makes every day 
a fresh experience of glory. It makes every encounter with Satan a 
fresh experience of victory. It gives meaning, purpose, and power 
to anyone who experiences it. We want to fill pews so that people 
who fill them can have the opportunity to experience what we have 
experienced! This is the only worthy motive for "pew filling." 

So much for the purpose; what of the means? Simple! Let us 
each drink so deeply at the fountain of life that the "life of God" 
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becomes manifest in every contact with our fellow men. Will it 
"fill pews"? If it won't, nothing willl 

WHY PEWS ARE EMPTY 
Thomas Y. Clark 

In these days of the greatest church membership in history, it 
is strange that we should be so concerned with "filfing the pews." 
Can it be true that our pews are empty? Or half filled? is this the 
reason for taking time to consider this subject? If so, then something 
is definitely wrong! Surely, as our congregations have grown, there 
have been more members available to contact others to the end that 
they may be "added to the church" (Acts 2:47). 

Why then is not every pew crowded? Has the Gospel lost 
its power? (Rom. 1:16.) We are not blinded to the fact that many 
churches are running over because of legalistic methods and demands, 
entertainment instead of worship, a Satan-inspired doctrine of no 
Hell, and many other perverted gospels (Gal. 1 :6·8) . But are we 
forced to conclude that these things are stronger than the Word of 
God? Are we to comfort ourselves by thinking that we are destined 
to be just a small group and infer that God's word "FEW'' means 
the same as ours? (Matt. 7: 14.) May God forgive us if this is our 
position! 

Do we not believe that God is able to give an increase? Oh, yes, 
but not without the planting and the watering! {I Cor. 3:6.) Is it 
not plainly evident then why our pews are empty? Fellow-preacher, 
next Lord's Day ask everyone in your congregation who has SI_lOken 
to someone in the past week about salvation, church membership, or 
attendance to raise his hand. You will see immediately wh;>: our 
pews are not filled! We simply are not obeying our Lord in 'going 
mto all the world" (Mark 16:15-16). We make much of baptism 
in this passage but practically ignore the Lord's exhortation to take 
the Gospel to others! Oh how guilty we are and how great is our need 
tG become "doers of the Word and Not Hearers only! Games 1:22·25.) 

In Hebrews 10:25 we read, "not forsaking the assembling of our
selves together, as the custom of some is, but exhorting one another; 
and so much the more, as ye see the day approaching." Where is 
the exhorting today? Is it a formal announcement somewhere in 
our meeting? Or on the back cover of a weekly bulletin? And where 
is the tone of urgency? Do we not agree that the day is rapidly 
approaching? What does "so much the more" mean? Did not God 
know that the days would be evil as the day came closer? (2 Tim. 
3:1-5.) Does He not teach us that faithfulness will be nearly extinct 
when Jesus returns? (Luke 18:8.) Can we not see the importance 
of exhortation in the last days? If pews are to be filled in these evil 
days of half-hearted, devil-compromising, world-loving, so-called Chris· 
tians who are truly "deluding themselves" aas. 1:22), the exhorting 
will have to be increased and multiplied by Elders, Deacons, Preach· 
ers, and every other member of the Lord's body! I wonder what 
would happen in our congregations if every member really began 
to exhon one another not to forsake the assembly! 

Is not this the hour for us to awaken and redeem the time, seeing 
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~lese are evil days? (Eph. 5:1 5, 16.) I firmly be lieve tha t we are Ji ving 
m the Laodicea n day, that time of nauseating lukewarmness in 
members o( the church (Rev. 3:16) and u nless there is true re
pentance and steadfastness, unless we begin immediately to exhort 
one another a nd quit making excuses for not g iving our full support 
in the dlllrch, not only nre we going lO have empty pews, but a 
message that does not have God's approval. the true light havino- been 
removed ! (Rev. 2:5.) 

0 

'Will you not decide this moment in a word of prayer that you 
arc going lO work for the Lord and exhort brethren and others tO 
be "steadfast, unmovable, always abounding in the work o£ the 
Lord"? (1 Cor. 15:58.) Pray Nowl 

THE EMPTY SEAT 
H. N. RutJ1erford 

"Then Jonathan sa id to David, tomorrow IS the new moon; 
and thou wilt be missed, because thy seat will be empty" (1 Sam. 
~(): 18) . 

As we look out upon this marve llous universe in wh ich we live, 
th ere is one th ing that must impress the thoughtful mind; and that 
i:; the fact o[ harmony everywhere . There are no dashes in God's 
world. All i ~ hanuony in the uni verse around us, because there is 
design-infinite and holy a nc.l wise-behind it a ll. And if every minute 
atom in matter has its appointed place and its designed function, as 
truly as the fl aming worlds in the h eavens above our heads, then 
sure ly it 111ust also be true that God has a place and a mission for 
every human life. \tVe need to understand that our Jives here are 
under a Divine providence; and every man and ever y woman has 
a place in God's order in the world, that was planned and purposed 
by tbe wisc.lom o( Heave n. 

Now, the n, we arc one body in Christ. Paul tells us, in lsc 
Corinthia ns 12, that we are one body. There arc different members 
in the one body, and each has its design ed p lace. "The eye cannot 
say unto the hand, I have no need of thee: or again the head to the 
feet, I have no need of you." "lf the whole body were an eye, where 
were the hearing?" Anc.l so Paul, under the inspiration o( the Holy 
Spirit, has made clear th at there is a designed place in the ·work o{ 
Cod for every one; that in the spiritual body of Christ each has a 
pl <~ce; under the wisdom and plan ning o r God, it is an important 
plarc beca use it wa des igned by Him from the beginning. 

There are some very practical applications of this obvious truth 
which come to liS through nature and the \ •Vord of God. One is, 
rhal if we do not fill our p lace, no one else can fiJ I it. T he great 
lragedy or life at last is lO fa il lO fill the place tllal Cod Almighty has 
pl :wned and prepared for us, bcGnrsc no one else can take that 
phu;e. God expects from us a service and a function that He expect~ 
or no one e lse in all the world. 
OllR Al'POINTED l'L.ACE 

"Let us consider one a nother to provoke unto love a nd good 
works; not forsak ing our own assembling together, as the custom oE 
so111e is, but exhorting one another" (Hcb. 10: 24, 25.) We exercise 
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the virtue of Love by considering the brethren (v. 24) and not 
forsaking their company (v. 25) . We are justified individually, we 
are sanctified collectively. We need to meet with the assembly of 
God's people. To neglect church-going is to invite apostasy (Heb. 
10:25-39). Your empty seat at public worship is your first step 
toward apostasy. Do we love the saints better than the people of 
the world? Do we love the prayer meeting better than the movies 
or the card party or ball game? Do we prefer the worldly crowd to 
the church crowd? We may be known by the company we keep. This 
is a test of fellowship with God-fellowship with His people. We 
obey the law of spiritual gravitation: every man has his own place, 
every man finds his own place, every man goes to his own place 
(d. Acts 1:25; 4:23). 

A story has come down to us of a steamship that was con
structed in England, but was designed for service on one of the 
inland lakes in Africa. The ship was completed in England. Every 
part was finished. Then is was assembled, according to the original 
plan, and thus its several parts were packed, and it was shipped 
away in small bundles to Africa. There the parts were carried over 
land more than fifty miles into the interior upon the backs of the 
natives. And there upon the shore of the lake that vessel that had 
been built in old England was assembled. It was put back together 
and launched, and it has done service for many years upon those in
land waters. Now there were a great number of parts; and if one 
single part had been missing from that vessel when they came to 
assemble it upon the shore, the entire vessel would have been hin
dered-it could have been useless. And so it is with us in the Lord's 
work. The work suffers if we are not in our appointed place. Yes, 
if we fail to measure up to the expectations of God, if we do not 
follow the Divine plan, then the Lord's work suffers. 

There was a touch of very great beauty in this incident between 
Jonathan and David. The friendship of Jonathan and David has 
become the classic of all time in the realm of friendship. Jonathan 
in his love for David was saying to him that the feast of new moon 
was coming in just a few days. That joyful time once more would 
come in which the king's household would assemble, and around 
the banquet table they would feast. Then with a tender note of 
regret, Jonathan said to David: "And thou wilt be missed, because 
thy seat will be empty." There would be one place vacant around 
the king's table, and because of that the occasion would not be as 
joyful as it might have been, not as complete as it should have been. 
There was a sorrow in the heart of Jonathan at the thought that his 
friend David would not be present upon that happy occasion, and 
that his seat would be empty. The food would lose its savor, the 
merriment its charm. 

What is God's place for each one of us? There are some duties 
that cannot be delegated; there are some responsibilities so holy 
and personal that they cannot be transferred to another. There are 
things that God has laid upon every one who is born again in Christ 
Jesus that we cannot delegate to another. No one else can fill our 
pew; our seat will be empty if we fail to attend public worship. 
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Paraphrasing Brother J. L. Addams' poem in "Seed Thoughts,'' 
F.mpty Churches- Empty Pews and well filled jails, manltind fails, 
liquor flows, evil grows, wasted lives, Satan thrives, It's bad to tell, 
Empty Churches men go to hell. 

HOW TO FILL CHURCH PEWS 
H. E. Schreiner 

For some time now the problems connected with the interest 
or lnck of interest in assembling together to worship has been on my 
heart. These suggestions, which I am sharing with you, may seem 
presumptious, but they arc the result o£ much prayer, concern, and 
experience. 

J esus has told us to be His witnesses in J erusalem, in all Judea 
and Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth. This is a 
tremendou task, but if we follow this premise we will see that our 
first concern should be in our own neighborhood. We should make 
every effort to sow the seed and fill the pews in our own congrega
tion. 

When I think of our usual elfort, 1 think of a "Gospel Meeting" 
or "Revival Meeting." Even when we have such a meeting we do 
little to get people out to hear. After the meeting we console our
selves (especially if there were few or no souls saved) by saying that 
we had a good meeting which "ed ified the brethren.' ARE WE 
STJLL PLOWING 'WITH OXEN AND SOWING SEED BY HAND 
IN AN AGE OF TRACTORS AND SCIENTIFIC FARMING? 

We have the greatest messngc, the greatest witness-New Testa
ment Chn'stinns belonging to the church of Ch,.ist only. Our weak
ness must, therefore, lie in our methods or in our lack of thorough
ness. May we suggest that we: 
J. Take a good look at our Sunday Bible School. H ave a purpose 
in 13ible School. Select a Superintendent who has some organrzing 
abi lity and let him get his organization together with the teachers 
and formulate a well planned over-all program. Conduct classes 
for teachers, using materials available to show how to conduct a 
good school, how to improve teaching methods, how to organize so 
that the whole school is a coordinated program of teaching. A child 
should study the whole Bible and cover it several times by the time 
he read1es the Adult Class. Use only teachers who are dedicated, 
willing to learn and grow themselves. \Vork toward all teadrers 
being trained in your program and methods. 
2. Emphasize the importance of teachers calling in tJ1e homes of 
their pupils-getting acquainted with them. Take promising pupils 
with you and teach them how to do visiting. Set up definite pro .. 
grams for such ca lling. Take advantage of metJ10ds and schemes of 
others which have been successful. Remember that the "sons of this 
world are, for their generation, wiser than the sons of light." 
3. Coordinate the efforts of the Sunday Bible School with tJ1e 
Churdt. T he Bible School is the place to "make disciples" (fol
lowers of J esus). 
1. Take a good look at ow· church services. Insist on an orderly, 
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well-planned worship service. 
5. Urge the preacher to be well prepared and give nuention to 
delivery. Sermons should be simple. Deliver not more than two 
good strong points. Don't <~ ssume that your hearers recognize Bible 
q uotations or references. It is better to say, "this is what God says." 
Remember. people are hunbrry for the W'ord of God. 
6. Conduct a well-planned visitation program. This need not neces
sarily be done in connection with a "meeting." In £act, it perhaps 
could better be clone instead of such "meetings." 

W e have tried briefly to outline these suggt:stions because space 
docs not permit details. At High View Church we are now in the 
midst of a personal visitation campaign and we hope to be able to 
give details o( this elTon and its resu lts at a la ter date. However, 
we would not have you believe that we can ''fi ll. the pews" with our 
own effons alone. We cannot. Paul wrote by inspiration, "I can do 
all things through Him who su·engthenetb me." We believe this 
and we know that whenever any effort is made after a consi<.ierable 
period of prayer, God will direct that effort or will reward that 
efl'on even from some other source. Sometimes we have worked in 
one part of tbe county without results, only to have the results come 
t:roru another part where we had not worked. God works through 
His Holy Spirit to give us (ruit for our labors anyway. Plant and 
water, Cod will "fill the pews." 

J. R. C. 

'Vhy should those who stand for whole counsel teaching support 
a college to train their youth? There are many reasons that might 
bt: advanced .. 

I. !\ fonua l educatiou above the high school level better equ ips 
our youth for service. 

2. State colleges train the minds, but not the souls. 

fl. The home chmch is not equipped to offer Lhc education whicl1 
our young people need. 

4. \Ve as Christians can pool our resources, including trained 
teachers, and provide such schools. 

5. Sucll schooh, llladc up of men and women teachers who stand 
for the same fundamentals and spiritual teaching as do our churches, 
will greatly assist the churches in their objectives. 
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6. The 111en in the Bible Departmel1l at S.C:.C. arc free Christians 
(as are all other teachers), teaching (or God a~ n1embcrs of His church 
- they are teaching as Paul taught in the school of Tyrannus. 

7. o fe llowship of religio us people who have grown, have clone 
so withou t a training institution. Even before we had S.C.C. we 
had Brother Boll 's Bible classes, which turned out many preachers. 

8. Personally, I fee l that S.C.C. or some such college or seminary 
is a must if we as a group of plain Christians arc to con t inue to 
exist and gTow. 

9. Even missionaries think first of eslablishing a school when 
they go to the fi elds. 

But brushing these nine reasons aside, ·r c:t n stil l think o[ THIRTY 
REASONS why we should maintain and suppon Southeastern Chris· 
tian College. These thirty reasons were mentioned by Robert Boyd 
in our renewal ca mpaign kick·off dinner in Louisville. H e said that 
we now have thirty young preachers. tra in ed at S.C.C. ont in the 
fi elds, actively engaged in preaching the gospel. \Vhat beller rea~ons 
would we want- li ving, fl esh and blood, soul and spirit reasons? Here 
are living arguments for S.C.C. that can't be answered! ~1y friends, 
you who have not been supporting the College, can YOU answer 
these thirty arguniCttt s? They are sca ttered over t<· ll states and foreign 
countries- of necessity th ey are scattered thin. Blll there arc many 
more Christian workers, both men and women, whose lives have 
been blessed by S.C.C. They too are serving God in our churches. 

Tt is estimated that aro und eigh t hundred individu:~ls are giving 
for the support or S.C.C. Teachers' sala ries, utilities, repairs, new 
equipment, taxes, in tcrest on loctns, payments on pri nci pie-all mount 
up. These ROO g ivers fu rttish about lw lr or th e gil't·needs o( the 
College. The solution to our shortage problem is qui lC simple-S.C.C. 
needs 800 new givers. ,,·ho will average about , I per week per person. 

But Robert Boyd ~ays it is not so si111ple after al l. ~nlC poten tial 
exlra 800 givers secn1 willing to sit in the bleachers and watch th e 
800 go deeper in their pockets and give for them too. This is the 
problem. We need lliOO givers, rather than the 80() who are bogged 
down under thci r load. Son1e are giving two or til rce shares just 
because of the need. They <1 rc happy to do so, hut it is the emergency 
needs that hurt! You ex tra 800 friends can ease the Load. You can 
erase the emergencies. This article iti be ing wriucn beca use we are 
informed that S.C.C. is facing another emerge ncy: with . 600 on 
hand (March 22) they need )5000 or more for utili ties and teachers' 
salaries. 

]f it were not for S.C.C. we would 1\0l have lllOSl of these thirty 
or more young preachers and the many oth er Christinn workers. 
How we need them, and praise God for them! 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Dugger, Ind.: tbe brethren at 204•! 

Olney, Indianapolis, had tJ1eir best at
tendance Sunday, Mard1 G, which 
weatherwise, was not a good day. About 
fifty were present at tf1e morning scrv· 
icc and thmy-five a t the night service. 
I was with them that Sunday night. 
They are trying to locue a place for 
a pcnnanent place of wonhip. Brother 
Waldo Hoar, Brother Dob Morrow, and 
Brother Gary McKee arc to be with 
them the ot11er Sundays of tJ1e month. 
If any of our readers know someone in 
Indianapolis you would have contacted, 
write to Billy G. Clymore, '10 W. 27th 
Street, Indianapolis, Indiana. 

Recently I baptiled an aged couple 
in their home. Doth 75 years old. This 
was the result of personal work on lhe 
part of a deacon and his wife.- Mauricc 
Clymore. 

Dallas, Texas: My address is now 1216 
Dowdy Ferry Rd., Dallas 17, Texas. 
1 plan to be here until September, 
at which time we will return 10 Cali· 
Comia, unless the Lord leads otherwise. 
In the meantime I wish to be kept 
busy in the work of the Lorcl , holding 
meetings and speaking nightly wher
ever lhe Lord opens doors. J have 
but one desire, and that is to stir up 
the people of God to the need of 
mission work here in tJ1is country, wi th 
special emphasis on the dire need in 
the West. 

IC the established churches need a 
full-time minister, how mud1 more 
does the mission point need a minister, 
who is not hindered by the necessity 
of doing secular work to support his 
family. I have promised to do a ll tJ1at 
I can to help Mack Anderson 10' have 
full support at Porterville, who is work· 
ing with the group there in my ab· 
sence. -Eugene Mullins, Sr. 

Back Home l n April 
Brother E. L. Jorgenson's address is 

Knickerbocker Hotel, 1711 N. Ivar Ave., 
Hollywood 28, California. He seems 
to be doin~ fairly well physic11ly, but 
is not gainmg In weight and has some 
discomfort. We nrc lrappy Lhat he is 
able to keep up his writings for Word 
and ·work. His editorial article "Peace 
Elusive" this month is excellcnl . Brother 
Jorgenson hores to be home in Louis
ville br. Apri 20. The lawyer said to 
Jesus, 'Who is my neighbor?" Brother 
"Jorgy" lives at tJ1e other end of my 

block. He is a neighbor in that sense, 
but he also is a neighbor to his junior 
editor in the d eeper sense set forth by 
j esus. In this deeper sense he has 
been a neighbor to many. Only God 
knows the kindness he has shown and 
the lifts he has given through the yean. 
-j. R. C. 

Lexington, Ky.: Brother Carl Vogt 
Wilson of Louisville, Ky., has consented 
to come to Cramer and Hano\·er Church 
for a series of meetings beginning 
April 17 and continuing through April 
2 L H e u rges the whole church here 
to enter into a~:,'l·eeru ent with him to 
be much in prayer for him and with 
him t11at "God may open unto us a 
door for the word," and "that the word 
may n1n and be glorifit:d," and on 
UrotJ1er Wilson's behalf that "uuerance 
may be given unto him in opening his 
mouth, ro make known with boldness 
the mystery of lire gospel, that he may 
spe.1k ns he ought 10 speak."- H. N. 
R uthcr·forcl . 

Abilene, Texas: Brother Glenn Baber 
of Dallas, Texas, is to be our evangelist 
for a meeting from May 1·8. Brother 
Eul\cnc Mullins, who has bt.'CII working 
with a small ~oup of Christians in 
Porterville, Cahfomia, dropped in at 
a recent prayer meeting and spoke for 
us. -Carl Ki tzmiller. 

Hapeville, Ga.: Many people do not 
rea lize how scriptural a fellowship meal 
among Chri.stians really is. The New 
T estament speaks of a "love feast" 
Qude 12: 2 Pet. 2:1!1) among the early 
Christians. Although we do not know 
definitely just what this feast wa~. it 
is possible that it was mud1 like our 
own suppers when we gather for mutual 
fellowsh ip around a common mea l 
over which God's bl essing~~ have been 
asked. 

lVe have a very simple llan here. 
Each family brings a basket o food once 
a month. Someone has said that one 
gels to knnw his frientls on ly after he 
has pul his feet under the same table 
with them. - nob Ross. 

Fiftieth An niversary Celebration 
The McCallie Avenue Church or 

Christ in Chatwnooga. T ennessee, where 
E. H. Hoover labored for so many 
years, is celebrating her fiftieth annr
versary of work and worship in the 
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pn·,cnt huilding. llro thcr William Cook 
prcarhc• there e\'ery nther Sunday. 

Southern R hodesia: Thanks lor keep· 
ing rne on )'Our subscription list cle;.pite 
111y negligeru~ to rcuew. \\'c deeply 
appreriate every ropy uf \\'orcl :111cl 
\\'or l.. . I' he reprints frnm I\ rot her UCI II 
:1re ever prcfious a nd filling. Uro t he r 
j orgcn~un 's time ly aniclcs arc beautiful 
:uu l thoug ht promking. Our lo\'C a ud 
greeting~ to a ll who know 11~ in the 
I md there. Ket:p us in you r pra yer~.
\ 'crnon C. l .awyer. 

Brandon, Fla.: The church at Brandon 
due~ 11111 ha'c ;r full time minister a t 
prc~cut . If there arc mini~t cr~ who 
would like a tw11 or th ree wccl.• ~I a) 
in Florida. we will make 1111r par.cma~:c 
:1\ailablc to them- utilities paid-until 
~uch 1 i111c as there is a pennaneut oc· 
n rpant . It would be good 111 I\' I itc 
sc:\'eral weeks in :ul\'an rc and a\'uid 
nmllictiug dau:s. -nrandon Church ol 
Chris t, .J. C. Mi ller. Hox 1)!Ji. llrarHion. 
Fla. 

J ennings, La.: \\'can: n:juiring in ~ h at 
1 he l.orcl ha• granted us li\'c p recro ns 
~mils siucc the firs t of the ycar.- Antoine 
\ 'a ldetcru. 

JJioomington, Incl.: I ha\'c been pl'<::tc h · 
ing OIICe each lllUI.lf h :11 ll~c· IIC'\\'.1\ 
._.,aablishcd congregauon ;H lndaanap11h~. 
lmliana. I am glad to ha\·e a part in 
this work. - Gary n. ~Jcl\.ce. 

Robert Garrett Uusy 
Fro111 a rat her length)' report lmru 

Rober! Garrell. ne w 111issio11:tl') 111 
Sout hcm Rhodesia , we ga ther that he 
is quite busy in the L11rd '~ w11rk . Since 
Rubert's comiw: hccnnc a n:ali ty. 
llruthcr llcwill (;arrcll. h:ts taken cuur
a~:c. and promised 1n lulilcl a "]~ool. 
if penuission can be granted: I he' 
ha\'1' started apphcauon proceedmgs and 
arc ~ean:ltiug for a proper site. l'hi' 
" •ill be a b'TC:lt forward tnove. fm lhc 
work. Jlllt they arc euconnlel'llll( Millie 
hiudrauces in obtaining pennis•iou frmn 
the aut horities. 

Rohert sees an emergency need fur 
tht: cs rablish mcnt of a good n lllg rega· 
tiun in Sal islmrv. T here wi ll be '"' 
dilliw lt y in lariguage as 111~ . p~:op.l c 
spea k l!:ng lish. Js there a m rmstcr 11 1 

the States who may feel a call from 
God w go to Sa lisl.mry lo establish a mi 
build up such a work? ~~~ch a 111 a~1 
IIIUSL have the ncccs.•a ry sprntual quah· 
lica tions aud rnust be seut mil by the 
churches. 

Her hen 1\a II. Roher!'~ 1 rca~an·er. re
port' 1 ha 1 ,i nee J:ullla I') I!!. he h:" re· 
reivec.J for Rubert. 6!J!.!.93. thb up to 
Februan• 16. He had 83.68 on hand, 
,,·hich h ro ught the total to $776.61. 
On February l(j he sca11 a check for 
$·1110.00, lea\'ing a ba lance c•f $37fi.fi l. 
Ruhc rr and .Joy IIIIISL buy most a Jl of 
their furniture. llerbert 13all '$ address 
is, R t. I , Box 20i, New Alhan y, Ind . 

WHAT R t AUElt S SA\': 
.J apan: The \Vorcl and \Vorl. is fine 

and deserves a greater circulation. I 
am sure that il is helping many who 
read it. The anicles arc good for our 
1i111e<. Ma\' the l.o rd bless all who 
write and ihusc who read it. - E. A. 
Rhodes. 
\\'cbster Gfo,·e, Mo.: Word and Work 

is always rdreshing. I enjoy e11peciall}' 
the new "Opc.m Forum" scrie~. - Mrs. 
.J. Kern Spears. 

lllumning to n, Incl .: I believe 1 he \Vorc.J 
:111cl Work to be the best of all Ch ris· 
tian publica tions a nd SC\'eral such pub· 
lkat io ns come Ill )' wa y. T wo th ings 
ailont the Word and Work appeal to 
III C: I . It, Jack of SCfliSill, I'Cflc"ing 
the g-ood spi rit behind it. and 2. Its 
ad herence to the truth. - Gary McKee. 

Aylmer \Vest, On tario: You have been 
u;ed of ou r Lord in the work of pro· 
'idin~: and puhlbhin): 'n much l'Ca ll} 
good material C\cry month . Our Lord 
continues to keep us husy with this 
l.ospel and Relief Mission to Indians 
of Canada. - H. 1.. Richardson , Mis· 
sionary to Judians. 

South Afrlc;c.: I wan t It• thank God 
for the ri ch ble~sings I have received 
fro nt your magazine. lam happy to re· 
port 1 hat man)' readl'rs ha\'C heen 
hlcsscd by it~ few artil'lc~ we h:wc.• r·e· 
printed in :\fl'i ca's l lope pa~c~. Ma} 
the Lord continue tc> hlc~s \ 'OU ri ch!\ 
in propag:Hing His Kingtlorir througl1 
the printed page. - t\. II. G:uuede. 

\\'e appreciate the~e good words from 
mrr friends. Others have said it with 
~:ood cluhs. Uro ther Jurgenson joins 
o thers in sending a nice gift club. If 
10u like the Word and Work why not 
\\Tile in :wei tel l us. Also yon m ight 
wi~h tu ~end in a clnh col four· or more 
na mes. 

BOUND VOLUMES Alt E READY 
T hose who are bui lding up a set 

ol \\'ord and \\'11rk btJIIn cl vohllnt:s 
should urcl<:r thc i r m pics uow. \\1 c 
h:I\C the new I!Jfl!l \'Ohrure• in '"'rk. 
The price is $3. Inquire ahout uthc:r 
r ears. 
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SlST EH J. U. ALLE~ 

Si ~ tc r J. D. Allen d e parted to be 
wi th the Lord on Fchru:tr\' 27. She 
was lhe devo ted wife a nti nlother o f a 
line Ch risLi:tn (am il)'. l lcr child reu (~I 
Mms) arc a ll a cti ve iu the ,ervice of Lhc 
Lord. Her husbaud. tou. is faith fu l. 

Argr ll teaches a niblc Class ancl 
pr<.--aches occasio nall )'. \\'inston is the 
p n.-sidenl of S.l..l.. in Winchester. K}. 
n cu n is i ~ a mi~~ion~ry in Houtr Ko ug. 
:\ 11 arc ~raduatc~ o r llnrd iug Co llege. 
Searcy. Arkausa~. 

!iistcr Allen, besides working to he lp 
Ite r boys th rou!(h college. was a coiiSC· 
cr.llcd Uihle tc:•r hcr a~ well . She w~, 
IIlilCh lo ved h) the ch i ldren s he taughr . 
T he keynote of Siste r ,\ lieu ·.~ li fe was 
prayer. A "Worthy \\' oman" has gone 
hn•u <: and he r works do follow her . 
lin husband and Mtn~ rise up tn call 
hrr bl es~cd . -Mr~. Pau l Kncci11 . 
Lnui~'·ill e, Ky.: Five 1ncmhc rs of the 

r•u rtland church d eparted this life du r· 
ing the mnnrh of February. T he obitu· 
:try o( Si~t cr J. 0 . A lle n anpears else· 
whe n: in 1 his i ~~uc. In :uldit1un to her 
llomcgllint!'. we tccon l here the passiuA 
of two brethre n ( llirt Trice a nd Charles 
Na p ier) a nd of two sisters (~fapnc 
Shie lds a nd lela Keating). 

Sbtcr Shie lds . wi fe uf Bro ther Ollie 
Shie ld ~ ( former prea clu:r a t Bethel. Incl.. 
and "charte r me mber at Punlantl) i ~ 
known to the mcmhcrs (If man)' conJ!TC· 
j!':l l io ns because o f her lon ~r a nd faith · 
ful se rvice to the l.ortl . <;h e was an 
cnl husiastic suppo rter o f m i•siun•. Her 
decline was qmte swift a nd she went 
10 be wi th the Lo rd "which is 1·cn 
fa r better " on Feb. 19. 

Congratulat iom! 
We h'i ~ h 10 run~ratu lat e the editor<> 

u f u u r ucw newspa per. "The Ex horter." 
It is a trcmendou ~ job to ga the r u p 
sn much ne ws a n rl so many p ictures. 
T h i< ne w paper should havr wi-lcsprea d 
' "PJ>OII. 1f thc•c m en. Richard Ram~y. 
llomc r \\'inuet l , ,IJlcl ~cal Phi llips. arc 
willing to d o all thb wnrk. \\' C mnst 
certain ly should get behind them a nd 
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'uppmt the \ CIII ttre. It j~ indeed .1 
~·nice to u' all to ha\e the ue1" o f 
~HI r ~~·nrk all over the \\'Odd ga thc1 cd 
111 th1s way! .\Ia} we no t let it die fm 
lack of support. - J. R. C. 

Protracted .\l cc tiugs Aunuunced 

IIerman Fo x i' 'chcd u lcd to be with 
the J eJferson Street Church from .\la rch 
2 7 Lo . \ p r il 3. 

From April 10- l:i. inclusi\'c, Fran!.. 
Mulliu~ . Sr . i• to he in a meeting with 
the H tgh la ud coug regati tlll, Lo u isville. 

T he Hig h Vie w ch u rch o f Chr ist. 
n~~r !'-em Creek, K )'., is climaxing a 
VISitayo n pro!}'r:uu with a seri es o f 
III CCI1ugs. Apnl 18-27. with Hc rma u 
~ox as evangelist . 

Earl .\lu l liu~ ~~ill prea ch iu a mee tiug 
at Sou th Loms\'Jlle Church , Lo u is,·ille. 
fro m June 12-19. 

j cfTcrsou town, Ky., ha' selected Julie 
20 to july 3 a~ the d a te for their m cc r. 
i11g a nd Orell Overman as evangelist. 

The Highland brethreu plan a. second 
meet ing from June 12 lO 17, with Orva l 
~ lurgan as evaugcli ~l . 

.~. Wilsou Burk~ i~ 10 he wi th Water· 
ford, Ky., beginning July 18 a nd con · 
tiuuing th rough july 31. 

A11 toi11 e Vald etero has heen im•itcd 
l ( l preach in a meeting a t Ormshy 
church o f Christ, Lo u isvi lle, fro m Aug· 
IISl 21 lO 28. 

PRAYER CAMPA IGN 
T he Curd J esus i 11~1ru ctcd His fo l· 

lowe•~ tha t they shn ultl "ALW.-\Y'\ 
I'IUY A~n N EVER LOSE HEART" 
( l.uke 18:1, P hi llips) . In the p ressure 
and di'touragement a nd fear fu lness of 
these las t days. God 's people need to 
pra~ :1s never heforc - for 1n1s1ing 
pra yer hriugs Cod into a ctio n, and only 
I li s mightv working c_:m 111eet the crises 
o f these t imes. 

Si11 ce these th ings :11 c t rue. may Cocl 
ra ise up many pr:li,r -aud ·pr:t )'Cr groups 
here a utl there to engage in this 111 0~1 
impC' r la ll t of a ll Ch ristian scn •ice. Such 
:t JrrOUp lias been meeting- occ:1sionally 
:11 l'ort la nd Church , 2500 Po rt land ~\,·c .. 
Lo 11isvi llc . From IIIli\' o u we ho pe 10 
mee t on the 2ucl Sa r urtla }' o f each 
111011 1h a t 9:30 A. l\1 .. iu the basemeut 
o f Lhe school buildiug 11ex t ro the 
church audi to rium. All\·o nc interested 
i' we lcome. ;\feeling< u <ua lh• last till 
110011 or 1:00. hut come whc11 \ 'Oil c:111 
~ 11d sta} as long as )'Oil can . - Ale:'( W il · 
son. 
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A BIBLE FOR YOUTH 

Bold Faco T y p e 

Designed especially for young- l'eonle 
Small Bible in Lnr~te Type, self-pronouncln~ : 

15 full nu~c illus trntions. 8 in colo.r : presentation 
page, mups. t·ending course, 64 pages of seho l::~rs' 

helps. Size 4 14 x (P4 inehe::;. 

Genulno lea ther. over lanoine: covers . r ed under 

Cnld cd~cs $7.50 

KNOW YOUR BIBLE 
By A m oa R. Wclla. Fif
teen hundnd questions 
on great events an d char
acter& and twenty-one 
topical quizzes on all 
parts of the Bible. 

GO T ILL YOU GUESS 
I t f ollows the J>lan of 

t he game, "Throwing 
Light,'1 to f ix Bible fncts 
in t he m ind. Four hun
dt·ed sections-one thou
s:md Bible references. 

BIBLE SAYINGS 
F iftee n hunch·ed quos

Lions on 11\/ho sa id t" 
"vVhet·o fou nd ?" or "in· 
complolo" snyin~s-t he 
soul of the Bible. 

Price, each $1.25. 
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